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At onetime, Perkins was recognized as a cross-roads village with two
stores, a blacksmith shop,, and a school. Only the- l i t t l e country store
remains .now to represent the village of Perkins. At one time years ago

"*much of the valley on either side of Perkins was.cultivation farming.
Mr. Harris says he never thought he would live to see the time come
when farming would be replaced, entirely by stock raising.

In riding over some of the Bayou Manard country we stop on a
wooded h i l l to visit" an old abandoned.cemetery. Hardly-had we entered
the woods when we were accosted by a man. The man recognized Mr. "Harris
as a neighbor. .The stockmen in that area ,to-day are very skittish-Wid
inquisitive of strange cars and people riding around. And for good N. , .
reason too, for in just the past two weeks lit head of cattle had been
taken by cattle russlers. That is" one acit ivity that does not seem to
have changed "in the past 100 years. A difference between the two eras
would be that more horses were stolen than ca t t le , as people had more
need for saddle and woi*k. stock than cows. ,

In looking at some of the old abandoned cemeteries, Mrr,Harris says he
has often thought about his grandfather, John P. Harris, who died in
the old Skin Bayou District, perhaps near Sallisaw before the Civil

' War. He has never learned where he was buried or any of the circumstances
about his dea&h,-except that maybe he was a victim of a small pox epidemic.
His father was Alfred* Harris, 'who lived in 4rhe Webber Falls coufttry most
of his l i fe . . In his late ye&.rs he farmed erOme'on Bayou Manard, and died
there at the age of 81i years. " • •

Up about the "mo'uth of Bobtail Creek we stop to look at. the s i te of the
Eureka Store and nearby blacksmith shop of Indian Territory days'. Nothing

' remains now of this once l i t t l e country trading post. ' A faint trace of
the old roadythat came from the Wagoner country, Toy way of Taylor Ferry, _
headed toward Tahlequah, can.s t i l l be seen. Old Man*Bob Hoes put in t-iis
store and a man, by name Bof Corderay ran the''blacksmith shop here before
statehood. KT.HQSS was a trader-man, for af^er a few years at'Eureka he "
sold out and put in a store at Gabriel.: 'He did not stay ther^ very long
until he sold out and put in a store at Manard. Nothing can be seen now-
of the place once known as Manard, but i t was located on the creek, about '
a mile east of where Perkins-is now. ,

" The site of old Eureka is now owned by Kenneth 3uinn. He takes us on
foot back of his house and, across Bobtail .Creek to where the early day • ';

' family of Corderay used .to have their home. In a ' K t t l e abandoned
family'cemetery remains to t e l l of this prominent Indian family. The ..
last burial there according the the tombstones was in 1890. .

\
About a half.mile eas^.of Perkins is the old Jim'French place. Jim
French was a,well known Cherokee before and after the Civil War. Adjoiriir
the ô d French place was the eq'ually old Wilson.place. Perhaps before
another generation comes the las t remaining evidence of the FrenchA'ilsor/
places will be gone. This factor is of t-he remains of v;hat was their '*
censtervj. Possibly five or six graves can s t i l l be determined among
three bj.g old t rees . There were many more at one -time, but the pldw
removed a l l sign of them years ago. TJaree pf the graves %at-one fci/n*
all-marble vaults placed; over the graves. These "thr.ee burials were
1850, 1851, and 1858.' Iny.only a short time now the trees,, stones,
other features, of ^th'is bur ia l place will be removed in' the' namey of improVement.
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